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Saanich Fair and
indica,tioris point to^a record entry. The opening ceremony; wall 
take place i on Wednesday,; Sept. 19th, “Visitors’ Day,” ; at 2 
' o’clock ii.ni., when; the-;P the/Hon. T. D. Pattullo, will
pfficially:;declare.the;Fair:;open.:;-
classes: will hgain create eonside.rable interest 
as in the pasty and th:e best; of Jersey and Holstein cattle on the 
Periinsula will; be shown. ' The two' classes for boys and girls
iwill proyidei much; compHitiohy as the :childreh; of- thei district 
mrp keen enmuAtitnrs; beino- encnnra.srp.H bv the; .Tfir.csev Heifera e FcoiffipetdQrst i g ;encburaged ; y ;:t ;: JeHbyt
Club, which is serving its purpose by developing young stock 
breeders to maintain the cattle I'aising reputation of the district.
The horse section cla.sses have been revised this year, and 
a new class, a drawing contest, will be interesting. Poultry, 
swine, goats and rabbits are always good sections.
Remarkable comments on the last fwo fairs
FOOTBALL FOR I DEER SEASON
LOCAL BOYS
A meeting will be held in Stacey’s 
Hall tomorrow night, (Thursday) at 
S o’clock for the purpose of organiz­
ing a .iunior football team to repre- 
the entire area of North Saanich. All 
interested persons are invited to at­
tend. It is understood; that if enough 
player-s can be rounded up that a 
team will be entered in the Junior 
Football; League of Victoria.
FULFORD GIRL 
; MARRIED AT I
OPENS SEPT. 15
Witli the opening of the .shooting 
.season on Saturday, Sept. 8th, blue 
grouse and band-tail pigeons became 
lawful game. The daily bag limit for 
grouse is six and for pige.ons ten. The 
blue grouse season is from Sept. 8th 
to Oct. 31st, and the season for band­
tailed pigeons is from Sept. Sth to 
Oct. 15th. -
Hunters report birds are plentiful 
this year.
The big ganie season will open this 
Saturday, Sept. 15th, when mule 
deer, whitetail and coast deers, over 
one year bid, will become lawful 
game ■ throughout , the western : dis­
trict except Ma.yne Island. The sea­
son will close on Nov. 30th for buck 
deers. Does become lawful game be­
tween Dec. 1st and Dec; 15th. ‘
The season for ibieasants (cock 
birds: only) in; the 'L.slands; Electoral 
1 District. Kexcept ; ;Mayne - Island), is 
from Oct. 13th to Nov. 15th, both
By Review Representative
FULFORD, Sept. ; 12. -— A 
pretty wedding' took place at,
Peter’s Ohurch, Quamichan,;:;V.I., bn I dates Inclusive, with the exception Of
SaturdaT;;evening,-September 1st,;:at o,.t,;A4th:-21st; bStbl-nnd 'N
S o clock, when Evelyn Mary ; Dalzell,
only darightef - of Mr. and Mrs.-'T; ; M., 
:Jackson,;c-‘‘Swaliowfield;>Haven;’’;-Fu]- 
Jor:Harbb;ar, ::\yasluniteci;;in;; marriage 
to 'Herberb;:Ch'arlesHGlea\brj:- Sob S yf 
Mr. C. H. Cleaver and the late Mrs. 
Cleaver, of Cowichan Lake Road.
;;b’g?;:bk.rS::;i:b;and it is expected again this year the di.splay will
The Dog Show, compri.sing six groups with a class for boys 
and girls, 12 years and undei‘. will be judged by Miss A. L. 
Nickling of Nanaimo.
Colin Frame, convener of the photography section, has 
again been fortunate in oblaitiing a display of photographic 
subjects from the Victoria Camera Club. The photography 
;;:;;clasSes;vvill':tffi freH^o VntryHeejbeihg'chai’ged
:the:ex;cepticih of the.class provided for adyanced photographers. 
; ::Amkteurs;are'Cordially invited;.tpi cb b
vicar of the parish.
Oct. ;l-;4th, : 21st,; 28thF and:Nov. Jth 




u FULFORD, Sept. .12. (jn: Friday afterhobn- the.:South;
Salt Spring Island Women’s Institute- held;their Idth' Annual 
FallF'air iii the Institute H<^D, ;Fulfo)-d. Though there were not ■ -i
as many entries as in.previous; years yet the exhibits in the hall '■ i
were well up; to; their usual high standard.was
opened at 2 F-m. by Alex. 'McDonaid, M.L.A.
; The; j udges were kHs. AYhitmanJ of Victoria;, Jp.dies’b'vvork:
aiid domestic srience ; Mr. AVhitej vegetables, flowers and gar- . ,|
don produce; jMi-. Ilagger. eggs. I
A ................Women’s Institute, was held in ,|




/ There will be the,usual oxcellent collection of jams, bpttled
fruits, etc.,Tand cobking,: sewing: and kuiHiiVe-.; : :
;;The fiowar section, ;r




De co , Avitlv th f  11: co^bperation. and; support of:^the J
* 'ety, willagain;fully-ilhiHiV^'^





: cultural Soci t ,  ........................................................
;; Couver JMand has l;)eeh; rightly : termbd^^^ t
: :Canada.”
The ever pbpulai' Highlahd bvents will eonrnience at 10^^
V on Wednesday morning, school sports and other attractions in 
the'aftefnbbh.:
A lunch fooin Service will: be; supplied, lunch and utter- 
: noon tea being ifvovided on, both Tuesday and Wednesday
afternoon, f ^ '■ ,
Za,la’s orchestra will supply the music at the annual dance 
of the society on the evening of Wednesday, Sept. .19th,
To avoid a last-nvinute rnnh competitors are requested to 
sonr! their ('nlries to 1 lie ser-retary. Saanichton. as early as rios-
woH,)!; small; siriglefdahlias'aridjVhite 
heather being used on the altar and 
in; the ;• cha nceldargeibowHoffautu ivin: 
tipted:;‘g]ddibli : ahd; dlahliaa : :to;:,;har-; 
monize ,;miarked ■ the; place;; VdiefHthe;
r::;;DaiiiH'Hftoshmmds;;;tv'efe;;;eh;ibyed 
following play.
The local players taking j)art wer>v e:
the;: MissesFlriS'SGbddard,- ..Gertrude;
and; Coline;Gpchfani aiuI 'Zbe .BrubH
dri(lal-pail-; made ; their vows. Messrs. Raliih;Sparki; Bill Thompson,
.The.'bride',; whovwas; giyen away by . 
' Elkin C'-ton. .an bid i’amilvMr.; W- H.; gtbn, ;a ‘ol 'fa y
friend, looked charming as she en­
tered the; church ■wearing: a' lovely 
Libert.v floral chiffon: gown of soft 
blue and pink shades, made on simple 
linos;’.yvitli soft; .bertha;:;cape, short, 
edatee,; with;; ruffle:;to':the elbow, ;the;
(Continued on Page;Three.)
Dave, Oldham and:;Major;'Maedonald.:
' 'Idle; ;Suuday ; match ' sfelieduJed . ;;to; 
take place at the Victoria liawn Ten­
nis Cluli had to lie postponed on lic- 
count of:rain.
Nio'w, we’ll ask you one:-f'Is 
subscription paid up?”
your
HIGHLIGHTS OF Public Works Minister Gone To Quebec
Hon.:b':, MI\1 cPhersoivi; :Miiiister.et 
I)ubiic;j\\'(:rks, piibscdjl'r'niglf Bidney 
on, Thursday, loa''’ing. via the
Ibiblii.
. „
..fdevHtiml ';b'erry;::'for ..'.Vsincodyer,: biv 
rfh'iie to Mum-iy Bay, C),i..iehoc, ivliero 
ho will; nitoiui lbe ,annual ;;ebnvenli«.n 
A,, , A, 1 ,,ofthof;bod:Rbads;LoaKue,bf.Cnn-
;iW',third''':vice..
Bhdogienl Bbtlfou,, bbiidinit),, tunsitun-;Iwlilelv.it) fn 
tin.!; In.vU.ation i<,' .ttf'Cha , n„ni n :ibrnjbil.'iv,: iallv botwooit Knot;
Wobl'luJ jiift henn reenived 'lhnt
the evening at the Institute Hall, there being a good attendance ■ I
with a Victoria orchestra .supplying the music. ' 'T







- . .liliK: yiOir,::,iai,'BaUll'd(iy-,OV-e'n.ilin, VW.
l>r. MoiHc), who I,- the aulhni:lv.y.':j
;bhJrbHtolifti dinh(h:Avntri\fWn<l 
H; intiinateU;; fanillinr, wiij.i;:'tlio:: inve'n.:i ;; I.
;. flgntloha -of, Ha: IJlolbglrin Blnl-inu ori,[„; ,; * 
iiahuon and odior i.oa tShh, will ad- —.—
;:■ ;jlrofii‘: .t-lie ghiliorhuf, i:nf *'Tha Pi’eaer- j ' .Jin: ;YtuingrP(:a;rph‘’B'Bueieiy; of'the 
: ,'vatloiv ami 'UaldtR br:.B))ort Fish of i Uhilcd ; Church will-: hold , iis.-nnunaV 
' ■'Plieillf' 'Ooaf:t fVnU'rh.'' L'nlly anil g'id.-to)c:lh<‘r on M'mdhy ’ bf
' ’ This rluli hnmiiiet is ludd nnuually ' uaxt woeky in'Wesh'V JIall, wlufii all 
■for, iiahl uii dull monillerfi and tho ! 'miorodoa'riuiihiijuuiiila. overf T yearfi 
aide foinmitloc'S ill dinrge Ihis ybar ! uf ago are invited to at1 end. ^
working hard, to assure its sum f : Tho, co'dinHloo In ; diowo haa iir-nre
desr.
Tho hall, we :-undorKf,and.,;iH <»> ho;.! .iill newly doeorutod .for tlve: hhi :<:'Aieht, .f’ "”fad.
while' ■' iiw''''cdheert '"progniin,' whidi 
p-ro-rntres to exfoed -imyihinff yet nl,>
' teni!iV(;’<l, will he iianilli-d hy tim new | 
dvanuitiu' xviinn......... i
ranged a varied evoning'fl iirogmiu 
iml ;;aiv .interesting and worthwhile
FINAL ATHLETIC
. ;(o.ftliall, li't.iro of the four cups wo:n.............
''■' bo ♦hf.m" "In thiw!V!ui!i''fn*h«'bri'‘i 'hhiv: '''Tlio' ‘ Jhiul '’''iiieoHinr ''of ■ tho ■' .Kidhey 
jSoHi!:i,1Ih,v men’s and, tho::: gir,lt«’:;,,t»s(un«,|,Athletic (’dull for,tliin-Mentum; will;tiiko 
!ui\'a-'.«'Vadi:;'excel!eiit:';'^hdwing' 'in''''tVuv'"plaev:on'';Fridhy,'”,of .this;'"wvekh,'Kept.
':;varSot«s: leagiies :;in" whidf ,dh«y: have ■) .Hit,'When « full ftltendiunito bf .tnem- 
:::d,u'keh:,:'pn'ft,:'teHt,ifyhig; tn'‘';,t'hfi'„:'w>t.ceb"},h'efiv.",ik :;re.<Tiu,ede'd,
jit lit, piU'l,, .riiat 'f.potif,,
ihih'a )»roj{Tani,
^ III ,,,,.Ui« 'j,.,. „1 i'lOi iitt?,to,iuH,,,,vV'ili,.,he,.,held.. .tn„, ..B.tii
i,eoy*i!;[l)|tii!l, ;H)mniencS,n)f'4R':8fp.iihv:e;,:
Believe it or not — a sea serpent haa been seen 
in local waters! It may be “Caddy,” the famous sea 
serpent we have all heard so much about, and again 
it mayrnol, hut the description seems to somewhat 
' tally with that ;bf others who have been privileged to 
;„ gazejupon'JliisVcreature,., Here',,,is",'our,,local„;Slory';,':,
:::■-■;, ,;',:v:Early :'''rueRday: mornin g,' ■, Sepit. ::■ 111 h,;; .M i8s::M,ay; 
AViliiams was awakened by a great commotion in the 
Valor at a pointt just north of the Bradley-Dyne 
EHktb» kt Patricm Bay, North Saanich, arid going to 
the bedroom window observed a sight that for a time 
; «e(?med haiqi to cd Some 300 feel away
'■"'from Yhe wlndow'-^fitfa ;i>oiht:abbut;:;200 Ject,,,froni'The::; 
'.'■'.'sh'orofivas: 'a;" gianit.';"finake''likc''jmdn!»ter;, battling "with':'a;:''
largo numhor of black ducka;that ufiualiy rest peace--; 
:''''fully:dn:the,''-bay''Vfiwict'''Vvatdris!;;':IVli,«R' William's;';then""”;'' 
:;;;;;'glanced:::at !her:,:clock'i’to:'asciijrtai»v;ihe;:lipte:---:;:which;:'
wan seven or eight minuloji to six — in order to Icnow 
'• ldng''"k!ie" 'would"'he; viewing'thi*'''Rirahge'."sight!''
She aays that tluf rnonnier was in sight for approxi­
mately 15 minuted, and that she Iiad a very clear view 
::df its head Jmd.:Tour:orTivo■ coils,, :The '."head" wA» like ;" 
that of a giant snake, about twice the size of the neck, 
and was raised four or five feet above tho water, the 
coils were arched similar to the common “moasuring'* 
worm*’ we are all familiar with, each coil being separ­
ated by about ton ferst of a submerged section, while 
''■" IhO', exposed;:'‘’coils**.:'''Worenhout';'five;.'or''''siX':'''fet»t 'in ■' 
lengll t, the lliickness of‘ the humps or coils, as near a s 
could he judged, were nhoiit two to three feet, the 
tail not being visible, but allowing ten feet for the 
', tail.,,the.,■;Berpent:;vfpiild,;aF»p»''q.5tinTiately..''.m.ea8uro .from;. 
.■'.,7"().Jo,::86.;::feel'.ii»^j^hglh,^jv,.ThA'cplpf;;'wa8.,idai;k.:iv.;''Thei 
■■'■"'■"'ducks" fmally'''de'cided Jo"'move'to'"''other-' part'.*"'"and ''as'"''" 
they left the monster made off also, travelling in the 
f:;: direct! OH;.of, Salt; Spring;: i,«land,,'.at;.'an,, amazing:,speed.:'; 
,';yAs wc.Ao;:th!A:W*:W rnmbf: circulating' toT
lhe,,:'o'fre'ct: that'''a :'8en':*rtrpe'nt;,was.:;»een':''TuoBday:.Af ter*"
from'■'Patricia;''Bay;;ka'»ne;T'bur';'mile8:bf:Tiiorb.''y
The annual meeting of the North 
■fi f 1 (1;; So U tlv; ;Sa ahi ch 'lllpr ti cul tur al ■; Sp- 
toiety,; took; place;'on';Tiiufsdky:iu;Wes- 
q eyHall j'' '.-whe n:;; tliHy ar io u k,;,; repoHs 
.were presented.
;: ;Tho; president, Df. ■ Ncyjon, report­
ed on; the “Potato Oontest”; being 
carried; on Iby :Hie Department; vof 
Agriculture and under the directidn 
of E. ;R. Hall. This contest will he 
broughtjo ;a;;close: at the :Novemher 
.meeting(■when; the;;samples:from the 
plots: of the;:various contestants ((will 
Re; (on display. Judging :'will take 
place'and there will also Ijc a: lecture 
given ( on (“The;(Potato ( and Its By- 
ProductB.’i : Pfitos for this; contest 
: 'wilT;; includof hosidea ((( the" ^regular 
nioney prizes presented by the Fed­
eral and Provincial ; Departments, 
and the local society, a handsome cup 
donated by E. R:Hull.
The annual; “Cliihlren’s Garden 
Contest” was reported on by J. E. 
Bosher, the convenor, which proved 
very satisfactory. The thanks of tho 
sneioty wore <*\(ondod In Mr. Posher 
and his committee for the splendid 
elforls wliich went to make its suc­
cess and also to (T, E. McTavIsli, who
: 1' 1. '! : 1' Mil I 111111 ■ M
GRAIN; vegetables AND
.■:;i;;;FRUiTS ' -
Best sheaf field wheat—1, Mrs. H. .
E. Townsend; 2, Mr. R. Cornish. : ■
Oats—Mrs. M. Gyves. ' -
Head thousand-headed kale 
Mrs. Bryant; 2, Mr.s. Cairns.
- 1,
S-i'A
Garden carrots, red, intermediate




Tlie October , mc(,!tlng. will
(Garden beet, red—1, Mrs. T. Reid; . ' .■!
^'Mi’s. Bryant,
Early(;potatcies~-l, Mrs. A, J. Mol- 
;; 2, Mrs. M. Gyves, sr.
Main crop potatoes--!, Mr.s. Bry- 
t; 2. Mi.ss Pldna MbllGt,
let
V'C
j.' C. Mollet; 2, 
Mrs. Cairns; 2,
he do-:
voted (entii'idy tp tlik fiiemhers (wlio
:tuok;;pd:0' ln(tlut;;; coil tost, (.wluuiVpj’iA*?
bp pward6d,(, ((j)r ;l.b,k( ,claHH:.JdHi)wff
j-lieiJ is ‘a(,f»j)ec!iil prize, fttf. tlui-iMiung- 
est 'COjnitetito)',;,given Ito '(Af (W."' Hol-
lands.”':'';"'' ■ ”(;
ant;;;: ,;. i SjEdna;' ollet.:,; ,
.Mangels—I, Mrs.-J. Hepburn; 2,
Mrs. Cairns.
.Squash, any variety — 1, ' Mrs.
Cairns; 2, Mrs. Drnnunund.
Vegetable marrow, any variety —
Mi.ss Croc Shaw; 2, Mr.s, Cairn.s,
Pumjikin, any variety — ], Mr.s.
Cnirn.s;'2, Mis.s Cree Shaw.
.; ::Ci'tfon~-l,":Mrs.:: Pe';e (: l c 
Mrs. A. J. MoHet.
. ; Onions,:' red---!
Mrs. P, C. Mollet,
(IriioiiH, yellow*---!, Mrs. P, C: Mol-....................
let; 2, Mrs, Bryant.
Marly cabbage—]; Mrs, Bryant; 2,
Mrs, A, J. Mollet.
Late enhbage '!, Mrs.' Drummond: '
2, Mrs. Cairns.
(kieunibers, ;oi)en air--"-:!, Miss G, , '
C. llamiltoni Mr.s. Carn.s, ■ '
'1 liiaalov.-., iipe -1, Mi's, Howland; ,
2, Mrs. Bryant,
: Talile ; corn---I, M i's, J', Ilppbiirn;
2, Mrs. A. J. Mollet.
' , J"tpHt:culIeel,iuii 'yegetaT.deito-'-V,''!'''"'' ""
'Cb,i,l'nK';-:T!. Hi-s. -,1’. :H':"''Alonefv;"
e.,en'i(The election of;()l)(cef!5,foi: fl 
hpjiig ,yeai;' reKullpil ns, fulldwH; :• 
'Presldciip'-‘rL.■■'!';; ■ 'ra,yloi:,','”' 
,,;'';;iVice-'l('t'e!)ble'iit;----;‘I,'';:'J.'';:'White<;; '■:' :
Seci'et)»ryM;Mrs(;"E,; -W. lIain"mo(ftii: ('■ 
■;':; ;';rr,(;'a siirer-ri J.; , ;',N ini h'l i'e
' KxeeuHve''~..:Mr's."''.),'':,J;''White," "Alex. 
Afcr>bniil(b‘:'Al',,HA'<i''''’<;e;''Ev;;Tdijmeri('''J;: 
E.”',Horther; :;M,iinn,. ;''Rny-'"Wdbl'” 
dri(lge;4'ind i,C,!,;Ei:,;McTaviHh."
■::;; ■J,;;A'i:"bJai;in:;;am! ((j,,:E,;:,Todtl^e^:'Wer^s■ 
el(.>ctod■';aK■::j udii!'es:'for'':;tbe'-':nionth1y
Diiniriati —Mrs. k', lA King.
, RepreBentativt!' !,o':';'VJ(.n,A,.;™" Wru, 
;i‘l. S.;;A','
Coj'iveiitu: of ',:01illdi’i'n'fi Garde,n 
GonteslM-J, E. Biiiihei’. ■'
'(' A : hearty vote 'of tliankif wa«' ox,-' 
(ended to the reilHng oflicers for tlie 
e;sc(!Htmt work curried out during the 
juist. yrsar, wltli a fipecinl word of aji- 
lirpciatlon' to the'■secretory.';;;
Tbe lilirariari,; .Mfs. King, would 
into 'to diave ,:oll,;(l)ookH "Uiat: aro; Hie 
riroj'ierty of tho society tin-iu'd In to 
■iier as soon nti pmudblo Ko that tho list 
uiay 'i')roj'((.iriy,'c!uiic::kctl,.o,’ver.-'""Alfit'i 
.nnyonoi' having any honks tluit; they 
would;, :be,'Avdling:lo::'douato;'''to'Hweil 
Hie" lltirary' will ho' he-artlly' thaultod,: 
',:.‘A':'''Spocia'l ■(■■■ekeeutlvis:''''m'eeHhg'"'-'la
vAiipliHHT. IhH lIajijilinn; 2, Mrs. 
H, H, .Meto‘iinan,





P,Kilns, iui,v variety-- J, Mrs, G. K. 
keriiian; 2, Hick HaniUton.
. R.
:Mr«;
called: for Mondayi Kept. '24tli, at the 
li'omto of •M.r.'(ond'''MrH, ■0.":K;: ■Tdonifir'.
East Ro'id,
............'EGG'S'-(A N D; (C A N N t N C.
:;''';:Kg«'tib';grp(lo'(:A:i:tt'!illHH!'r''
Alaxwell: 2, A!is.'c,' Cree'.Khaw, ■;■" '■
Eggs, grado A, not white—1,
'T':,''R,eid;'2',';MHH\;(i'JtoMoltot”:';':.,., ,■„
'■"'d'lggs,' 'grade':'A,'‘'niodKnii---l
11. Maxwell j 2, Mil'S Ch-c* Shaw,
■■'(:'EggMi'Jtrade ;:'A(f: hot':"'vidiilaJ-L'fMtB'n'' 
Dorothy; Akprman.
■'' Eggrtp; gra(i«.;''Ai; lafgob'whlfo'''-—b'T'T
AHiw -Creo; Shaw t % ';MrH::R,:Maxwell.:'
Eggs, grade A,'targe, not white—' 
■!,i.,MrH, U:.;'Max'wolij" 2,,-"M'ra,':i H.'”, 13.'■'’;:(: 
Townsend. ■, ■
Jam-...!, Mrs. Drummond j 2, Mra.
T., M. Jackson.,:■;■: A-: ■;:, .:(■■:■': 




VHiiegar 'pickle-—1,'.Mrs. CairnH!''''2.:'';■''■* 
■M(iui!',,G,;'t.k ('Hamilto'n. 
'.,"(J,*ie)d:pb,';;,;;:,;',I(,;,;M!Hv,'t)ofoi1iy-(,'.'Alter-.; (((.C,;, 
bum f ■;2,''::.MbtH;: (,!>; ,(k;:':H'(mi'iR:m,i.
„ Coinicd, sjilmmiAtra,,:T,''.iMbor- ;■;('( 
'wood :'■ 2:"Mrw:'Tthjg>ii:' '■''
;:':.;,Cmaried' mon'l,-ie*Mrp,:T..'M'i':JfnckBon;':':f 






■heint.ynu.t'ltovmw.'UMn fld.r('«,:,'H.;'::.Maxwtdl, i , i.t i
you are Ihrcnigh with It. ' (Continued on P«g« Four.)
to. Vti i
to;: .''to-' ' I : 1, '
toC-;;::
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ISLANDS REVIEV/ 11
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
Formerly Sidney and islands Review and Saanich Gazette 




A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous; j 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautifuT Gulf islands through 20; j 
local Post Offices. i
The Editor assumes no respon- 
sibiiity for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
nmsi be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point; : Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
[WEDDING AT 
I COLWOOD
Goodali, niece of the bride, was at-^ STAGE DEPOT, Phone 100, Sidney 
i tired in a green flannel swagger suit 24.
HOUR
AVENUE CAFE
j and carried a sheaf of pink gladioli. 
iAIiss James presided at the organ.
' The church had been very artisti-;
TAXI SERVICE
cally decorated for the occasion with
i‘ v. ,, , ~~ .. . A dahlias^ asters and ferns.
On Monday evening c=ept.,10tig a.- pillowing the ceremony the guests, 
I Saint John’s Churcn, Colwood, onlv -relatives, and intimate
M. Acheson-Lyle united in mar-; A -----rV.o T.r5de’>
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, As.sociaie Editor.
‘Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Eevietv Office, 
Tnird Street, SIDNEY, \’ancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: 
Si.00 per year in Canada: SI.50 per year in the United States; 
strictly in advance.
All contributors of articles or news items are reuuested 
have same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon, 
i , .V, Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review 
Office not later .than Monday noon. Cla.ssined advertisements,
j .U. -^ uf==ou-i.yi in.vu iii umi ; fj-fends, ^ adjourned O the 
j rmge Karma Jean youngesT Yaugh- ..The Cedars,” Colwood, where
! -ir- : the recetnion was held. Mrs.: Parker,
:^The cedars,” to Mr James ponard; and Mrs. Slater,
. plater, third son 01 Mrs. C Slater, of : assisted in wel-
Sidney, and tne late Mr. slater. ; eoniing the guests. A three-tier wed-
HONOR TO Vv’HOM HONOR IS DUE ; The bride is a native daughter of; fjjng- cYke centred the table, where a
5:-; — In voiir i.ssue of Sept. Sth ’ ^ well-known pioneer laraily. Given ; huffet suaper was served, 
veu sav that''".Mr. E. W. Hammond,' marriage by her father, she wore i yjanv 'useful and handsome gifts
whr. IS "in charge of th* Girls’ .A.ihleiic' becoming white knit swagger suit.: r.estined to the popularity of the
'.Ving uf the North Saanich Service 
Ciub, is to be highly complimented on 
tile success achieved by this group.”
I wish
n'*} n t 5 Ti u u i <1
point out that eompli- 
’ce* oaid to Miss A. Lor-
 
it.
wit’n pale pink crepe de Chine blouse,; voung couple. Among the gifts was 
and picture hat is same shade, and ; ^ cjiver pvre.x dish, the gift of the 
carried a shotver bouquet of pink; Colwood Burns Club, 
and white carnations. j ^nd .Mrs. Slater will make their
The
tC' i enaen, who has
bridesmaid. Miss Kathleen home in Sidney.
ter the pa 
Ynt of
Comuig: Eveiits, €ards:of Thanks and In 5Ienionam rnusi be in
hot later thaji Monday night
yl'^Cards of Thanks” and ‘‘In Memoriam'' ,$1.00 each.
; ,Clas*ined, and. Coming Et tints advertisements are charged i strong, healthy, well set up body 
: lor on a flai rate of only one cent per word, oer Issue, with a' 
rniiiinrum charge of 25cA
bly headed the Wing : 
:t two years. I am only: 
instructors; but T do take ; 
credit for suggesting, .and training.; 
,'ke team of girls ,f^r die display at i 
the Saanich. Fair, chiefly with, the ■: 
idee, of rousing interest in-gymnasitic i 
work both for boys and girls, as it is. 
the n.nest method - of developing a-
R.







MEDIC.AL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTOR.ATION 
AND: MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney ofHee hours: lO'.SO to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Com.munitV'W TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery and 
Ice Cream
31. (Eurrg $c §>im
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Pi-r.sonal attention given to every call. 
"Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts., 
at Christ Church Cathedral







■ ^ SCARLET .FEVER-; !
, A.s the Review has beeii besieged with enquiries.regarding! 
v : scarlet fever in the disrrict we have taken rhe" maucer up with;
; - Dr. H. G. .Burden, health officer for North Saanich, and he hast 
;: ;assued the following:statement: 1
; , ‘‘A few cases, oi seariet fever have recently occurred ini
Sidney, none with serious complications. Scarlet fever, or scar-? 
;5vhich: is the :same thing-, has been quite-, prevalent on.; 
during recent months, but -Sidney and Norih Saanich!
■ -- t haye fortunately :been free .till notv. :U ;
a; enters the'body through the throat'or nose, j
usually by contact -with someone .having: the disease or bv com- *
, rnon use of towels, drinking cups, etc.: Some children are? 
:Ak'.vnaturally,:.immune,! and- are;not likely to contract the idisease.l




% HOLLANDS’ MEAT MARKET
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. AATHORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
ffierson contracting the disease can give it to others from the 
first day anffiTor ia period: of three weeks or longer. After 1 
e.vposure live to ten da-ys usually elapse: before any symptomsl 
develop. Known contacts should [be isolated fbr?tMs period.? . } 
"■Quarantine 01 all patients i.s necessary to.prevent spread f 
of the disease. Certain members of such a xami A may be i 
allowed to leave the home only as permtted- by the health’ 
officer. - 1
"Precautions to be used both by children and adults: Keep:! 
unwashed hands away from the face. Wash thoroughly before: 
eating. A.void common towels, cups. etc. Avoidnl] unneces-' 
sary contact with as-sociates.
"Keep every sore throat at home and report it. All chil­
dren found at school v/ith sore throats will be sent home until 
well and proved not scarlet fever.
"The dangers from scarlet fever can be largely eliminated 
by good care from the hrst.
By Revie-w Representative . .j,™
FULFORD, .Se-pt. 12.—T’ne follo-w-.; 
ing shoots took place on Su-nday,® 
Sc'pt. 2nd, at the.Fulford Ride Range: j
V ^
RIFLE CLUB CUP 
(For boys under 15, vdth rest, 100 
yards) .
: Walter Cudmore ...... ... :......... 149
Gordon Uudmore ...........................46
Rex'Daykin ................  ...........36
for FRESH MEATS, FRESH and CURED FISH, FRESH 
VEGETABLES and FRUITS!
*4
We are sole agents in North Saanich for Sooke Brick Cheese. 
A nrst: quality full cream cheese and guaranteed pure!
^ I
M'
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
; Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
{ v:.
Anti-Rust for Surgical instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY, B.C
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. -— Sidney, B.C. SCOSOSCCOS«5000©SOC»SC!OC«SO®C
I Insurance, All Kinds |
VNothing too large or too small., 












■, .A Ciass—Off. 
. ,: S. Rogers. 
..AE. Cudmore ..
hand. 100 taros; 
..30
:. .90
"'The Dick test can be used to^.dererinine vrith considerable 
cerTainrv the likelihood of taking the disease. A fair degree j
■ of protection for susceptible pensons can be secured by inocuia-i 
tion.s.. Immunity does not develop sooner than six weeks.” [







B UiESi—~,0TZ -hand; 100 yards;- -!
N. 'Emslev .a..'....,:.34:' .'-"J




F.aC'admore'::. _ A-, Y—. aL."Li-T .4 5
.RhvAkerman?;' .................................._40
H. Peter . ... .....................................39
C Ciass—Oxf elbow:
:JTi,,Gbristie::::'a 39
C. Hamilton . ...................................... 31
H. O’Fiynn . ..........-...........................30
C Class—On hand:
C, Hamilton .....................................
C C!a.s.«, 100 -yards;-'; .second:';. sKo'bf




: Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings, by appointment :. 
’Phone :8L 'Keating , F^l,; 
E- Saanich Rd, at Mtl Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
DELIVERED vANYWHEREuINvNORTH? SAANICH!
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
U:;:. AND,.''POOLROOM 
:;:IIaircuts reduced: .Vk;-:.
. Men,; 35c; Children, 25c;
.t:Ladies,:!:25c -- 
’PHONE 45-X SIDNEY, B.C. i
'PHONE.S; 'Phone No. 6 and a.^k for the narrv vou want. 
Night ’Phone: Mr. Mitchei!. 60-Y'
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Bo\-s’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. L.AWRENCE
Beacon: Avenue— Sidney, B.C.
(V
'y
________ ^ GANGES. S^:pt. 12.—On Wednes-^
„ „ , „ . ! day after.noon Captain arid Mis.s SL
cy :Be5t'-kw€re.!':-hdst-k-;and'-''''hb=teSsk;at
A|,GALlANOASept:;Y2.A--M^,;;;Eli^-i^^^;ij.::;^ojvje,:.;, "Thel; A],<3e,r3,”;, (Ganges;:.:
,-;b,^th'.;:(Bu.nty.Douglas.,;,::Y.,drk,,.'-4(U3Pse ;Qjj..;.j,g occasion'.-.of.,th'e?--v>.in,dingYp.fbr; 
raarriage::td ::Mr.:;:Oswald ;,Hardy; :,Gali-^t^,g:: :5g-g^gojj ,,-:Qf, 'Alders’ Ju'riior,
?ahd,'::'?wilLYake-,i:;placv'f,in'---Yancouver,':.|'pgj.jjj~ Club.---,'''?''?
.‘was;;.'gtiest:,;oft:honbr .'..wheiv --Mrs.y.. V ,.j -' j,;punhg:::.4he:.?.afternboh : ? J:une' '-Mit-, 
.Zala, .'assisted .'Tty:';,Mrs. D.-; New '.snd 2^ ;pj.g,5g;nxatiori: to'- Captain 
Mrs. .-Hume,,. ente,rtained; at. .tea and | Best, v on :£Hihaif of the Junior . Club,
?-who.;!-?,haa^,. 'very?'.;:kindly ;,:-cbached''? the:
, ,, .t,yo'd-ng-.mepibe.rs;;ari,d .given'.-,them , the 
d^tq.j use :of hi.s, tenin 
and.!
i?':?:Total:?''
- TA.Isherwobd(:::^; hari'd:;::27?y,::.5,3:- 
? 'Trijlsherwc/pd; ..off .Celbo-wi.'S S'?6 6,,
'J ri  .'.. en:: - r 
ssisted;:.by:'?.. rs.;, I) ?
(Humej .: rtained,;., - ...........
i-nisceiianeous shower. ' The hou.se 
v.’as decorated with a profusion ;of
,:ec',urt.........;!lbwers.'?;:,kT.e'a?;;'w;as-,?::seryed.rin'"Ahe?
ing andsun.i:'Tbbrris',:;-'Mrs.:!:.V ork--  .j; ;- 'A’-inong - the '■ .gue-sts -' present -: were 
Mr.s. Fred Hardy assisting, -A large :--Mrs. J. Mitchell.' .Mrs.?: C. Springford, 
Wedding - cuke, made by Mrs. Zala,: Mr's.' : Baker.:,:^.^ A.::-Scoone's,'
decorated by a miniature bride Ylr.s, :A.'’R.:: Price, 'Mis.s, 1. .Kinlock, 
■.-t;'::-::'-' ..'tit.parisieSj--:.-,:;was:::::-;cut,:::,by-':,'the ..'bride-elect.,' -.-j.iigg H-ardie,-':'Buntv .'-..Price,?< Marv, 
'The gifts were arranged on two sun-v.n.j Bedty ?Seoone3, Lucy-B 
shades .'.and:,' table-', iri;'; the -.'garde-n. : : j Orriiond ■ Sprin.i'{ord, Dick .- Baker ' and 
;;;v,-:!::-,:;:Fnends -or the: bride-to-be heVping.Aloaaid .■Hooie.;- ..
'A'he 'ho.stes's-were Mrs.- K-.'-Hardy, Miss
.?. ?.The shoots are put.off. for .i.he hunt-j, 
ing “Season,'??,the;:,next?:,will' be' held (.the;? 
-first:Sunday in November,'except the j 
ladies'-arid;boys’:;.—-?:they :,-will?contiriue ? 







?; G;::,.?Stew8?rd,':, and ..Miss Patience. 
:.??-::'Among;::those-' present ..were 
'Gilrnour, Miss :K. Beilhouse, Mrs. I). J 
Re!!H<vaMr*. 'Thomns. 'Mr®, tend ? -i-'’® 
.Miss'Jack.soiv, Mrs.. Perry. (Montague 
, Harbour), ?Mr.H.:,;J. Deacon,. Mis.s ?N.
?',$ho,plaud,, .Ydr.s. .$hop'sand, M'ns.
. Ti r. fi . • , -".f. 1: , v
._/-'Mr.s,;?,VVheatley,.,, Mrs.,"'P,'.Steward, Mrs.}







GANGES,' Sept,; 12.f-The raonthly 
rneutmg of the Ganges, Women’s In- j 
.stitute took place in the committee' 
room at the Mahon Hall, ?Ganges, re- i 
centiy.. Thtt ' pre.’s'ident, Mrs. N. AV', -' 
fVil.-’on, was In the chair and nine j 
j members were present. :?
I .4 length’.' di«cus.sirin took place re- ? 
jgarding rug-rmiking and quilting,’, 
j which t'he n'U'!n?bers intend to go in ! 
e.xten.sively during the . winterlor
THE COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, AlatVcit, China and Jap.an
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Point* in the Middle W’e»t, Eastern 
Canada and the United State*
i-hheS’dnfiMrsL'Perryv'Mrs,:? Howard.? ami,
"''M.rl.'?',A.'“.....................................?'lj'rd.,:





■?,; I f;,;,:; ;■ ?::'? il y. ? R e vi« w; R « p r e •« ntii t i V «
Dr. A R, 'rhfinMrii uiid liaughCjr,-
-: "■ 'I'iihrv-- w!»'« :--n'-<>'''t"’gw:rir'''h-'vecrsng''- af 
:-l?be::,i:r<:t'pp''i:,u5','Srit'ii-r'dfty''rik:w(y-vv''e're-'.ta'k« 
■ bv g--?|var t .5p I be r'a tly. ? Iti - -N* ietonk',: We
The .su'bject of -a, dental c
t:Lscusvse,d?,?,.;: 'V'. :?
?? ■J?;,eenj'(img-?s,ss5sta'n(;e,,;«isked 
t,iie,.,5T,vi,ii,iCrowfers'', and i:.AgricuUurai.'{ 
A!qt>cuui.ori,,-,:iji-!C9iH\rt;t.:on:.-:’wn.h theirl 
.prop-os'cd,,- das;iee;,;?fo?r ??' t'h,i*' '':?pu?r'p'qAe:?':bf | 
v-wf'.ro -v.irv -hv the -.-tinvrA-’-i:, -frinffi :f0''r? hn'provonien'ts ?nnil '
-iU;; - (tvYy "ri h.,i!, «w.. j,.;
;; m, tv;n v;Vh; -riu a. 1 -'gg’.uuL'
T‘ . • £. .3 1 r !.r k..:« d O'.kt
Infornifttios-i,. apply to Any 
Ganaiiiiin Pacific 3''scket Agent,:
-jair STOP AT THE:
? Dominion Hotel, Victoria
A atfs St,—-—  Stephen Jones !
I 200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH '
f:Koonis?withovit.bath $1.60 up, witli' 







'■ I ■ r '
t- ■ - a».i. w G . UV-r. ft V a )
Any make of watch orj
clock, (.iUpplitHi.- '"; , \
G R A V,' — ‘ ^
:‘?ebu'ri:r?'.l'rift,e,r-!-'kEWn(iirij;':'l'ri:i;P:erijo'yabk|:'
- hiwi 1 dsi-Y.;';ai6ptii,rnti;.v,Hepyh,
f-i. '-.ta..
ik'Mr, C, UMiWamn ami qaM.wU
I'::-.'.'U i.''rii5K(?:lK-:'y'h\i?r':,«'n,*,|.5ay_''Fi'!dny,:;'bf'-,t'he;?,'nibnthr
................""'"'...... '" ' ' j ti‘ltF:',fdr:'i.ho;<::w'iJ'd-lJ*i?'’u;'s:!-r’:C'btap*'tjtii:inM'i :'::Th’i!:::t-iiii.?fbo:?ty.!5ieti'::;:-Weve
4 ' ■ ti •"i 1:. 'V. ■■ ....., -ii• '.i/”». .. i J - ..n V. '■ ■■■■’» * * ' - ■ - ■ - •




-,)w.-ndit!K tia' v„tt •■•...-id i.t djirjr'npl'u-inwr'ScfyuV’tebr.ic
j rirpriir''', ..lai pubiKi :■ .hfAtltb 
.v,,:?;-:.:.-;'Mr. 'and':Mrk(,Uii'rgi5l..,OTTi'v'ed ,'Mori-' ■''
,,;di!iy^-"lui!it..':,wiiiek, .ut-:hatiUrna,,BeiU<;h„ -.r 
■Urht)-,;-workers:;..bf ..-the,- ,Co'mmuiJ,i,ty 
Clpb.:.'t«rhpd:'&ut''?;t;p;.,<lb' byslnc;#,?,'
?.-:;? thv -pa!:nt.:PPt. «nd;;br«*h,, to paint ihis 
biiH, tuui?kom« -vvry':g(>od -reniUa'wero 
;'???,;-:not'l,ce<.)."':’:T!ie,::'wh'<(!e - job has
yt’t been completed but?:'tt'b':look,,for 
rc'fiiits in 'tho fntufe,.
??' :.Th(! ?-m'on?th!y:? 'ri!»-bt;i«g',,qf??:.i!j<..'IneifU; 
tatii. wu! . in.'.fut'm'e be hp!d on ..the
the “BEEHIVE’
lyc -'Lretini, 'Confectionery,’ -KthF
ki'q' bine' Silk Ho»iery
- ■OtJpocite: 'Bank''??M''li0J:i;

















go ,t.i;i; maKf K-ing'it 
'LET'S ,:c.t) '.BOYSl .ALL 
AND'' klNG’S "SCOUT'S,.
Mr. .Frank Heck and Mr, 'W),lbert 
. ] .'Dcaccm ’rvturhc'd.frcun a visit to Vari>. 
' I couvo,}- ':in'/rhu.rsd.f»y,
..M'uA :.K'tndfttl .frojn-'.Vnncou-re'r'Vs
j Hppipi-ing her-yacatrin., on .the ishmd
BEFOKE THE.CHIEF GETS HERE
GALIANO
.SPRrN'.G,
, CUB NOTES 
‘T)0 '■'Y.OWfffi.St't” ,
|.s«a;k.; held 'their ..rogalar 
tin. Fr.Mfcy,.-'K'ti*:rf:.v.Jng ttTrt? 





■i,!vd Im'.Ftayiag: at' Grandview Lodge.
U






Mr. Twisn. Mr. A. 
.Mr. K. Jliirdy .iriivt-d
MurclT-4rri h’ Kri'-iV-
'“-'VV
is'ud Af-j/'V ''PetoC- "ah'd luipe 
.u;d:n':-'.rii »',iii'c?k''-udstfr-e'.'th«‘y'"iVtw
,fei-|;yU:Oi;")n.-tn’:> "puck,.'!
, . I I- ■ ■ . i r ' I a ’C' ; d’ : ' '1 '1 A, 1 g' V'li* yi : ■
P'tEASE'::H«>T,E'.-:'AffiA',q:;,?c.,ub;::,:'ftn'd |::
... Mrs, I'Vicroria :"i» .th»
of'her n:ita‘«‘,, Mf'l. R. D,, PC'rtc'r, 
5:'S'he:.:ift. lOn.'hvr -way.homt after.ttjtend- 
|.«i-,g ’ii-iq,num*n,e,r;up..the,.Kettle .Vyllity,: 
thlcT 'w-iTi'"''D’*!'- 'W'keittLy "hnd'hjV"little 'dnug'h- 
’"'Vye'..-nre !'trr..Ali'son'-.oL'C{i.lgM‘,y.' return fod:’hom'e.
.Iuw„,,wyvk6t., on i.he;.
fA::;';|^li.A'Y’|TCi|0m
Easy terms arranged. Liberal allowance 
';foi^your 'old;'washer.:' :See...this;:;remarkable,. 
W£\sher-Iro,ner ^bt^foixy yov) .decide,, to ,,,p:i'ir-
,''.'Stywer Jciirid i;?;:^ r t ^ ??NOT .-:'ri<A,i|:;,?C.-u' ;: .,’ i,  ?i;: .,::?'Jdry, IJobKm,.f,'Mrs.'E''H5«Kfc'Hh.ot'.
b''*'''*'--''* .“rmn niM;„nyy (U'o cufua/iicd until i hum onii ^|rlt, Hortbn -.Wdrnfd''-frjJTn:!ri;-*Ilf'''ki’i'*■ J*-' l■’‘' (" " ■ A’' " (T, - ■ . , ,i . ,,♦.y* «((:»>.||i'., L.. , i ■',,1^;,. ■•■ry "■ ;'-*w y , ,._q( , , *" y,. •• 'O V.,,": '* v-w.ly .vjikl.'Jr '• 'V.VT .-.f
'd..<;’A-ttl-fbivor.'AT':.-,.Mitf:K1i»iB I'CuiJi-t, D.’.f, AH iiuj.® u-d! 1m) hi'itior. mid ’p^tnt & grfal part oft
.SiUurduy, Inaitit-d wh.fU u.< rm<t (ig.Ufi, I'ti.'ir time ispinuing thurv. i
.,M ,, ,('v wy, -'J ■'* ■
'DR, ,LO0GiL«»-;D,ENTI^‘r,
B Wrt V'OII y'A y 0.1,;;. Si











YOUR LOCAL DRUGGIST 
,kI t.'i N EV —     -J]_G
fiimiiiaitiiiiffim
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd
CIIAYWARD'S)
L:(Vc^ .bygf't .'hiitnldifthvd, f4Ut;eVV-,
Vh''/.Yi,uihk;h .pr-vUtiirsiM 
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JACK CAME BACK! liis creditors 
gave him over .$.‘100 more goods, 
croekci-y, hardwai-e, etc., to get ri(l 
of him. Look for Totem Pole, 
Beacon Avenue, .Sidney.
THORNE BICYCLE SHOP—Bicycle 
repairs, Vancouver prices! Lawn- 
mowers .sharpened, 75c. General 
repairs. New rim and spokes, $2.50. 
lUiiiry .Avenue at Sixth .Street, Sid­
ney.
FOUND—Automobile crank, top of 
, I'Lxperimental Station Hill where 
pavement ends. Owner prove prop­








One cent per 
Minimum






ami come to the SAANICH 
on Wednesday, .September 
Be an Exhibitor. Consult 
Prize List. Remember the
ANNUAL DANCE on the evening 
of the ]''air, in the Hall, Saanich­
ton. Zala’s Orchestra. 50c ad­
mission (including refreshments).
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watche.s, clocks and jew­
elry i-epaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, CU5 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Uandruli’, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chinese 
Remedy. Teenjore, G3S Cormor­
ant .Street, Victoria.
THIRTEENTH ANNUAL MILITARY 
“500” AND SOCIAL EVENING—
Auspices Catholic Ladies of North 
Saanich, Tuesday, October 30th, 
Admission, 50c, including refresh­
ments.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE THE 
PUBLIC AT Ic PER WORD. Take 
space in this column to advertise 
your Card Party, Social, Dance.
United ChurdvLadies- ifULFORD GIRL 
Aid Held Meeting
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockex'y, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New axul used pipe 
and fittings. :’Phone 109 Sidney.
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY $600.00!
Cleared land. Close in. Write to 
i3o.x 120, Review, Sidney, B.C.
WRITING PADS of our own manu­
facture (5 j/^xS Yz ), 10c each or 3 
for 25e. This is a very economical 
buy and will keep you in writing 
paper for a long time. Drop in at 
. the “Review” Office, t
DRESSMAKING —■ Mrs. R. Thomas, 
llenry tAvenuej Sidney.' ;: j
;:::-"',;'":""ANGLICAN-.:':"'v;
Sept. 16——16th Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Trinity—Holy Communion at
8 ;30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
: Saint Augustirie’s — Evensong at 
;7;30'p.m.
OF
ROOFS ^ Repaired, ' Tarred, Shingled, 
; Painting, Kalsomining. Ti Rehouf, 
i; ':-: Fifth . Street,;:Sidneyf ;; v:
';^^FORj'SALE:';;F6R'^'CA,SH':i-—"Recently; 
surveyed uncleai-ed land, small 
watorfrontage head of bay, 5 
acres, near main road, school, hall; 
Apply: E. IMurcheson, Galiano,
jjCABlNSjiFqR^RENT^-Sidhey-HbteL
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—Wc do 
all kinds of iirinting. Write us 
concerning your printing require- 
Jiients, wc will proinptly attend to 
your order. Our prices are reason­
able. Review, .Sidney, B.C.
WELLS—Water locating, $3.50 day 
for work, expen.ses extra, locate 
'jAeveralj weils;, rlay.' ifdistance;.be- 
jtween :::eacli;.situ;';nbt:^'too ,Tar.:.Gl 
;; H e a d, G a 1 i a n o.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS -
; :A\ hew patented board; that makes 
the I game, of . checkers dilferent! 
; A copy of tliis board printed on 
' :red bri.sl,ol ciird, 15c, 2 for 25c, 
V; ;itostpaid.'t ..Review,. Sidney,:;B.p.;
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
;LTD. Write tis for prices b^|bre 
;; |)urchasing ;elsewhere.;; 1401 May 




Sunday, September 16th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. THos. Key worth) 





y;(Pastor: Rev.;Thos. KeywprthX;^; / 
/'Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
{Diyirie Service—7 :30 p.m.
: Y. P. S. — E very M onxlay at: 8 p. m;
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Congratulations of the higliest are 
due to the Pir.st Sidney Scout Troop 
and to Scoutmaster Freeman King 
for the excellent .Hiowing made at 
the grand rally liehl in Victoria on 
Saturday.
'I'he local troop was awai'ded the 
lionor of being the most efficient Boy 
Scout troo].! in the entire city and 
district, gaining 115 points in the 
various competitions, thereby win­
ning the Hardinge ^’ancouver Lsland 
Inter-Troop Competitions Trojjhy.
Over 250 Scouts and Cubs were in 
attendance tit the rally, which took 
place at the Heywood .Avenue Park. 
General Sir Percy Lake, who was 
also ])resent, took the salute tind de­
livered a very impressive address fol­
lowing the forming of the horseshoe 
by the Scouts and Cubs.
'rhe Hardinge Cu]), emblematic of 
the Scout supremacy in Victoria and 
district, \\ais presented to Scoutmas­
ter King, of llte local troojg following 
the swimming events at the Y.i\l.C..A. 
Commissioner .Solway made the pres­
entation.
The events in which the local tj'oop 
placed were as follows: First in esti- | 
mations; third in first aid; third in | 
Kim’s game; second in maj) reading;; 
first in knotting; first in a first class: 
liike camp site; first in fire-lighting 
without matches; second in inspec­
tion, and two seconds and a third in 
the swiniming events.
The following boys were in the 
competitions;
Signalling—B. Baker, R. Slater, H. 
Slater and G. Godfrey.
Elstimation—R. Hammond and P. 
Burtt.
First aid—R. Deildal, T. Carter, 
kL Keyworth and R. IMcKay.
; Kim’s game—B. Deildal, P. Holten 
and D. McNeil.
Map reading —J. Gurton and B. 
.'Wells.
: Knotting—R. Jackson.
. Camp, site—R. Hainmond and P. 
Burtt. .
Fire bv friction—J. Gurton and R. 
Deildal. '
Swimming: Open, J. Thomas; re­
lay, J. Thomas R. McKay, P. Holten 
and B. Wells. Assi.st. — B. Deildal 
and D. McNeil. Undress, Pi Burtt.
The .Saint Paul’s United Church 
Ladies’ .Aid Society had a very suc­
cessful busine.ss meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Wilkinson, witli one new 
member enrolled and one visitor 
present. The president asked that 
the ladies pay tribute, of a few 
minutes silence, to the memory of 
]\Irs. Keyworth, to her beautiful 
patience and sulVering. Two of the 
members then read two of her favor­
ite liymns. The meeting closed after 
a short di.scussion and a delicious tea 
served by the hostess.
The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Willerton, Sidney, 
-Mr.s. W. H. Lowe, hostess.
MARRIED AT 
QUAMICHAN
Big Catholic Social Date 
is Changed to Oct. 30th
.All interested iiersons are asked 
to note that the date of the military 
500 and social, to be put on by the 
Catholic Ladies of Norl.h Saanich, 
iia.s had to be- ch:inged from Tuesday, 
(,)ci. 23rd, to Tuesday, Oct. 30th.
The event will take place in Sta­
cey’s Hall. Sidney, and the usual eve­
ning of all round pleasure is prom- 
i.sed.
Mrs. Given Jamison, Mrs. AV. B. _de 
Hopkins, Mr. J. E. Hall, Master Billy 
Crowther, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Jack- 
son, Major and Mrs. Russell, Betty 
Russell. Miss Dorothy Ford, Mr. Rus- 
.sell Evcleigh, Air. and Airs. Terrance.
Alany other friends were invited 
but were unable to be present.
United Church Services
Rev. E. F. Church, pastor of the 
Aletropolitan United Churdv, Vic­
toria, will be in charge of the local 
United Church service on Sunday 
evening while Rev. W. J. Sipprell, 
D.D., also of Victoria, will be pastor 
at South Saanich.
A hearty invitation is extended to 
all interested to be present. Service 
commences at 11 a.m. at South Saa­
nich and 7:30 p.m. at Sidney.
Ardmore Golf Club
EveryjTu esday -;at/7 :30-
; ; IN MEMORIAM :





to; Rest;; Sepiteinber 1 Itli,
; Inserted by his loving wife. Airs. 
Uoiin Brow'll, and ’J'od.
The J. J. White Cup was w’on by 
Airs. C. W. Gamble with the follow'- 
ing score for 36 holes; Gross, 192; 
net, 140. Aliss Evelyn Gwynnewas 
second, gross, 214; net, 142.
In playing for the Captainls Cup 
three players tied for first place. The 
scores for 18 holes were :
Air. C. W. Gamble, SO—16--=: 64. 
Rev. T. A'l. Hughes, 84—20 = 64. 
Mr. G. F. Pownell, 86—22 = 64.
(Continued from Page One) 
fullness of the skirt graduating from 
the knees to the ground; with this she 
w'ore a French moliair hat embroid­
ered in shades to harmonize with her 
dress, silver shoes and stocking.s. She 
carried a beautiful sliower bouquet 
of ifink Ophelia rosebuds, carnations 
and white heather and maidenhair 
fern with .streamers of soft ribbon 
and spray.s of white lilac and fern.
Ali.ss Dorothy Ford made a charm­
ing bridesmaid, wearing a pretty 
dress of yellow frilled organdy with 
.smart wliite hat. She carried a bou- 
(luet of .shaded yellow gladioli -and 
asp:iragu.s fern. Constance .-Vrsnstrong, 
niece of the groom, and Dolores 
Traer were sweet little flower-girls, 
dre.ssed alike in Victorian dresse.s, 
ankle length, of pink organdy, Puri­
tan hats, and carried early Victorian 
bouquets. Air. Russell Eveleigh acted 
as best man.
Following the ceremony a recej)- 
tion was held at the home of Air. W. 
H. Elkington, .about 65 gue.sts being 
present. Airs. 3’. Al. Jackson, mother 
of the bride, wore a smart navy blue, 
ensemble coat and skirt with liat to 
match and corsage bouquet of pink 
carnation.s and wiiite heather, w'as a.s- 
sisted in receiving the guests by her 
sister, Aliss B. AI. Hall, and .Mrs. J. 
Armstrong, tlie bridegroom’s sister, 
Aliss Hall w'earing a becoming gowui 
of black crepe de chine, embroidered 
front and coat, black liat and corsage 
bouquet; Airs. Ariustrorig w'as attired 
in a pretty sage green crepe de chine 
dress w'ith beaded yoke, large w'hite 
hat and corsage bouquet.
The reception rooms w'cre beauti­
fully decorated in dahlias and aster.s. 
fl’lie bride’s table, covered w'ith a 
beautiful embuoiciered rfee linen 
cloth was centred with a three-tiered 
cake w'hich w'as surmounted by a 
.small silver vase of small white cos­
mos and white heather, w'ith four 
vases of the same flow'ers at the base.
The young couple w'cre the recipi­
ents of many beautiful gifts, among 
them being a largo bunch of beauti­
ful white heather for luck, a / gift 
from an old friend of the bride’s par­
ents, Airs. J. Alaitland-Dougall.
The 'oride; and groom left for a
Have Tie Contracts
.Salt Spring Island is feeling the 
benclit of increased oll’shore luir.ber 
business, according to w'ord receix^ed 
last week in provincial circles. Tie­
cutting for the Oriental imirket is 
jn'oceeding at several points, in some 
cases on a five-year contract basis. 
Some of tlie timber will go to the 
new buli’er stale north of the Chinese 
border, it is believed.
Creamery Butter
For Sale by
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
SO near
3’he championship in both men’s, , , , ,,, ,
and women’s sections are being play- ^’°^®A’nioon up thp Island and
ed thisweek.
:; On Sept.;22nd the club will hold its 
ahnuai;prizetgiyirig,withapprbach- 
ixig; putting and, loixg-drivihg coriipe- 
titibix. ;;All;;mernbers andjtlieiwfriertds 
;afe cox'^^ially; invited.
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. Thompson)
Sunday / School^i 0:30 /alhii;
Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 







APPLY TO LEASE LAND
" In Cowichan Land District,; Land 
Recox'ding District of Victoria, and 
situate in -Mount Newton Bay.
’Fake notice that Alexander Thom-' .Mr. E. Al. Straight, superintendent
soil of Sa&iblxtdripoccxiputioniFafnter,;) of,;;the:';Ddminipn;:;Ex;perihxerital ;Sta-: 
;infends;;t;C) -apply; ;fpr;:a ;lease;;;of;;;the-;;Upii,;%is: gfiesp speakei-?,atjU^
following described landsCoxhm&xic-ing of tlie yic'tdi’ia; Hpx’ticultural Sd- 
;ing;aU:a;:ppst planted/at/: tlie;;Nortlx;iyiety.; last;,w'eek.;',The: subjecP' pf ffid- 
Second. fourth and/fifth/ Sunday—I vvesticorner; of Lot B. IMaix 2658, Sec- j dr'css xva.s “Ti-ee;;Fruits.”
2:30, / / jtion 4,/Range 3 'West, South Saanich- Air. ;iIenry ;Rankin, of Courtenay,
North End Church— 'District.; ;Thence North; (ast.)^^^^^^ a foi-mer resident here,; is hoh-
; i First Sunday of jmpntlu ; p 
PENDER ISLAND 
Hope Bay--11 a.m.





AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER to 
non-suhscribei’.s, to become sub- 
.scribers: 'riie "Review" evei'y week 
■I’rom now until Januax’y 1, 1930, 
for only .$ 1.00, to any address in 
Canada. Subscribo today! 'rhe 
lieview, Sidney, B.C,
OWNERS OF PROPERTY-rAfe you
annoyed by liaving outside purtio.s 
IrespaPMhnr on x'niir proimrty dur­
ing the hunting seaRon'l The Re­
view' lues qiroparod a sign with the 
;pro))er vcording to: help you/ in case 
//you are looking for relief ; during 
1 ; tlie shooting, season from unwel­
come trcHpufising, We have soeuicd 
/■;'; a ’ca:nv(ut nmlerial:' tliat^jwill; with-; 
■ .staiuMhe rain tlainphess 'bottof 
/ tliuii Pi'diMary card. Wording on the 
;,aign iiicorrairatus an extract from 
tlie (inme Act, [lointing out clearly 
;/; th'ut'Iniiitcrs'caniiot;lvainp till over 
;:your:/ p’roperiy;/ tvithout; your :con;>




Siinday, September 16th 
Sunday School—-2:45 p.m. 
Evening Sei'vice;—7:36,
Mr. P. .Smart of Victoria will 
tho .speaker.
i':';,|foe .,-..■,■
;; dr ; I'Oss tO; Uie . intersection of the 
; .Southei’ly boundary of Mount Newton 
[ Road with : high-water-mark, and 
/ = thence’ Westerly, along high-water- 
; i mark; to the point of commencement, 
;fand containing Vi acre mdfe; or less. 
;/1 Also commencing/at ;'thc ;North-west 
: 5 corner/of ; Lot 1, : Plan- 2693, Section 
: V // 14, Range 3 West, South Saanich Dis-




Sunday, September 16th 
Sunday School and Bible Glass 
3; p.m. ■ : "
Goapel Meeting at 7:30. All wel
come.
Friday at 8 p.m. 
':;No/collectjbnH;'taken,' ',/
trict. Thence North (ast.) 100 feet, 
Thence East; (a»t.) 230 feet. Thence
claying: in the district. While here he 
is gu G.st at the liome of Air. an d Airs. 
J. Rankin,: ;AIarine Drive/; .:.:/
Airs. Wiliscroft arrived on Satur­
day from Vancouver, where she spent 
^several days,;,yisiting/: here,! at ' the 
liome of her sister, Mrs. R. G; Hill, 
Fif'th/'Street,’:;; ;;;.
Miss S. A. A'lillsi principal of Bor-
will inake their homedh the Cowichan 
Lake:'Road.
: Aixiong the guests; were "Mr.and 
Mrst John; Fox, Alr.' aixd ; Mrs// J/ .B; 
Stillwell, Mr., and Airs./Pennis.Ashby, 
AIrsj;Wc//B/;;,Pea^, Miss Mary;Pease, 
ReV. Archdeacoxi* and :AIrs;/H:;A/;Cdl- 
,lispn; ;Mi'/ ;/Wv;;H/, Elkington;Aliss;:;B/; 
Al. Hall, Major and Airs. J. 11. G. 
Palmer ytMiss vALPalii'ier,/Miss rSiins, 
Mr. and Airs. Hayw'ard, Airs. W. E. 
■Blytlmd/Aiiss: Nell ;:B]y the,/Aliss /Eyelyn- 
Bazett, Air. Alfred Bazett, xMr. and 
All’S. A. P. Welsh, Rev. F. L. Cleaver, 
Air. and ATi's. J. Ford, Air. Trevor Ba- 
zett, Alr._, and Airs. Traer, All’, and 
Mr;s.i;/'JA;:Aj’nxs,trphg,VMr/;;'arid;';:;AIr£; 
Ganxmie, Air/arid AIrs.,;Jolnx/Hebbert/: 
Rev/arid Mrs.;:A/; Bischlager,:;Mr.faixd 
Mrs. Harold Piiniiett, Aliss AVilson,
Although many miles separate ; , 
you from the folks at home, a , 
loiig-distance telephone call can 
speedily : bridge : the gap and ;; 
bring about a happy reunion.:-
Call today!
j';:-;;, The;:.voice;;of ;;a;;;distant';;;dear;';;;:';
;one means :in;uch to ;the;;folks at;;/ 
/home.
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
A perfectly wholesome;foodand is so appealing:thaUyou/niake/:4
den Street:' Schciol; /Prince ; Rupei’t,
South (lust.) 80 fcMjt more: or les.9 to:
high-wnter-mark. Thence We.st along j . . , ,
higii-wntei’-mark to the point of corn-1 mother, Mrs. Al. A. Atills. Mis.s Aiills
spent a few days x’ccenlly with her 
niece, Airs. W. J. / Bosher,; McTavisli 
Hoad, after havirig,spent lier ho!idi,\y.s 
at / Los / Angoles,/;/Cnlif,;; /with;;her
COWELL’S SHOPPISIO lEWS
EDMONTON GRAIN^FED BABY BEEF!
I’egulai’; iiart of your meals!
A REMINDER—li'or: that Hot,;Quick/AItjal! Use COWELL’S
CELEBRATED “PURE PORK SAUSAGE:’!;/ Roll iri/ flour ; and 
fry. ;“Delicious when fried in halves, and served cold!”
Spring Lamb, Veal, Chickens, Fish, Vegetables, Etc
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
■■ ,’PHONE: 73;^---—TH IRD; STREET ; SIDNEYi/B.C./
mencement, and containing Vj acre 
more or' less.
ALEXANDER THOMSON,
Per A, 0. Nonkes (Agent). 
Dated .luly lOlh, 1934.
3'lie Rev. Dariiel Walker, of llie
U)riosl,ian//A!iwsionary:/ ■ 'viH
give a Gospel weryice tomonow night 
CThvii'sday)' at 8; o'clock at' Sitlnoy 
,G,tmpe)''Hail,';




...'''“Sccl'Rris ‘ 12.~'No' ■'' po'rMori:''' Hlirill ’"at'
/.:;/'/:/■; ■'"iiny/itlaie;/enter,s'with; any'/'flrehrm 
": ':’■':■ or traji in his- jiOKKriarilonv/'or/permit 
l)in dog to enter into any growing 
or Ktandiag irrain or upon any 
cleared land or land under culllvu- 
lion, not Ilia own. williout tlig per- 
iniswioir of the owner; and no per­
son rdiall at any lime hunt,, «hoot, 
or trait, or with flremami or trap 
in iiin posioffision go upfin any, en* 
closual iaiid of anothor without por- 
, ,, ^’mittrion/, of;H'or-,owner, loHaoe, or 
t'tt'cuiiant thoroofy - -
The 'I'/ign In 18 ineh-cs in length 
' niid' ii inehoH in ilopth. The price, 
oftc-eucii or tiyo for ij/LOO, pout. 








tlio, i,(,'H!^on-'Ser'im)n wliich will, Im reio} 
in: rill-! UKurchriii!-! ofi:/ChriHt,!:Seieritisti 
on" Suiiduy. Sevitetriher !,6t!i/';
Till’ Gi)lden Text is; “My God 
sup'ply//tdl yo'dr/riited riccortl'lng:
'ricl'iei/i in glory by/Uhri'M: Jesus" 
I'ippiari's' /I 't/iCl) /:::/;/;;/;/'/;/:;■/'/ /':
” Among ; the': eitntioiiB ' Which com- 
priw:- the t..esson-S(0’nion: iri the Tol 
aiwing from the Bible r “Now faith iB 
the sulaUunco of thingH hoped for, 
t.ho ov’iilerice of things pot neen" (Ho 
brews'1J:'D.'/■':■■
The fjiHson-,‘sermon aluo includen 
file following piiSKago from tho Chrifi- 
tiun Rcienco texthopU, “Science and 
HealthWith/Kify id the Reri]'»turos" 
by Alnry:.BuKer'■ Etldy: “All *ml>»trimri;
ti
c-'r
'G reeweLae teoie, ^, * * '
Yy-.i’* DU t r* A ■■ ■■
/'■/ ' '!■ 
:/¥;/'
ICK CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
;/tlorireeii(i««ry//ft-'''/rohuceoB'/':'/.. 
Gi'iiddey, Protiriotroim ; 
iHfih/';/: SIDNEY,"il.c.
- ^ -I ' " ■ ■k.yt.J], I i.V’ 1,11 X
; \ 'r
: i ; ni,': F
intelligence, wisdom, Vieing, immor­
tality,., eau re,, tmil ..efl'ect.. belong .to 
God. Tliese are His iittrilmieu. the 
eternri) ma'«ift’«tati«n,ri of;Die '':infiriUe 
i'iivino.. Principle,....Lovu..:. ..'No., .wisdom 
:iH/,wise';'hril/'llhj: wisdom; dio' truth/hi 
t.i’iie, no,/)0v’o,_is lovely, »J0 1 ife Jr J,4f0 
"H-W't Hi*'* ’ 








:pricef,t fl’o Stilt Tho'/l'iniefll '
SLOAN''/'/'fl;
Next Post Office Sidany, B.C.
has Icd’t for Prince liupert to re.sume 
I'ler leaching! duties.
Miss Irene Sharp, who has .spent 
tlie past several weeks in tliis district, 
left on Sunday for Vuncouvtsr, from 
where sho will leave for her home fn 
Saskatoon, Sank. While here Mi.ss 
Sharp visited lor suine lime lu- gue.st 
of lier aunt, Mrs, J. E. McNeil, Har­
bour Road,
Tvi n ViO’irn gami* plnvi'd fd Duncan 
oil Sunday tlio local basel.adl nine de- 
fc-ntedDie. Duncan Native .Sons toDie 
tune 'of;. 1 l-:i,, ;:“ilaiey";.Iacki!oiv was 
:mi ;the;moun(! for Sidney. / A mun- 
ber of fans made the joiirnoy tip-
Dry Mil) Wood, per cord
Dry Fir Wood———— 1 4'inch and 16rincH
Nanairno-Wellington and Sootless Goals
Islami wjl,h .D)o/:phiy:ers:!; / " / 





(maije*l chnrge, $1 .OR 
FORALL THLSPER i n.
An average 1-I«i>oun<.l lumtlle eoi^taln.H 
)'! sheets, ;'! pillow easc/s, 1 apron, 4 
difili towels, 12 lmndker(;hie,fH, 4 nap- 
'kips, 3 juurH of ixyjariuut, 6 finlra of 
socltK, 1 tnhleeloth, 3 Turkish towels, 
3 wash eloths, 4 riuils siiirts; atid 
fihorts and 3 Hhirt.s. Evx.-rything was'ti" 
ed, Flat-work ironed:
,iJIVII« , if . d-B * 4 4 ■■ x’*'' l' >' • *
nP.'jwai;'.Dir(ffiglVpu(.; ;thii*':;dhdriet,;;'h,ny'' 




W E ST ■■■ H A V KN DHAPEL "■/::■■/'''■■'■''




.C, I'oive,./Who pn}fred:;;uway ,:v at yhis, 
home :in Victoria /ori;, Saturday, wiiii 
held'on . .Monday : morn ing at : ;Huy-: 
:\var,d'ft |5,C/:/'Frine'ral /;Pnrloi'H. Fol­






/Air. IJarry; Kriotvles, (if Sliawnigun 
Lake,:/ arrived / ..ppeently:,.::to!/ripojid/'n. 
month ’afei-tiiest/at:Urih('rtH'//!B(iy Inn,' 
/riiird;Street,
'.:;;yiDi,, E,: \V4/Cowell' ririd/'MIsg Mona; 
Cowell, Third/.Street:, left b'liit week 
via ripitor op. a /ludid!ty::.trip; in 'Wrifdi- 
iiigton .State, .,
" Mrs, il, FellowH, of Vrineouver, 
Biient hod. 'week at the liome of her 
Inirentfi, Mr. and Mr.s, W. IL 'riiorp, 
l:letu,'Oii .Avenue. ' ,She returmul on 
Sunday with Mr, Fellow's, who spent 
ihir weekend'.here,.'
;':lt,econt gnestn at. lloho'rtH’ Hay Inn, 
Third Street., included: Mr, ami Mr«./| 
.Maynard jlluntard, of Viineouver; 1 
Misri l-helhy, id' piirtland,- and!- Mr.
'David AHftt«/y, <.»1’ Victoria. . .........
Today, Wv'dnesdny, ,S«pt. 12th,will 
iwiirk!.!.i.':liie./'., cIoko.' ;of; the regular! 
VV'/'diie«ihiy" 'Diilf ' /lidrinda e'kcnralomi 
mmlo'by-tiift;Ferry;"Cy :.Peelc.";Thes(!.:j 
e.xi..ui;.'Miinn liave (.a'u'.ed aioftt |,iO(,a.ilai , 
thiir'«ea«onFei'/ow'dfi. tak'inirridvrintage'' 
R'l f'C of;Tlri;;i;ip.e(!ial ;.tripri;i'm/eneh„o<;'vrith>.ri,
..!.-'e^f,f,i*iv w/"tnuTiber
A Great Exhibition of
H
j ’
Co-oj)orallnjf wit.li oyer 40 manufiiciurarH ihpt will /be / 
reprbHfiiilml by Htile.smt’i),
Five IIiou.miuh! .shoppinK liuKa IHlotl wilb mimn.- 
fnel.urmm’ MarniiloH Avlll be given tiway FREE durinfr 
iheBis three/ fistyH —s.;o,i tlvir loWor niain /floor/near tbo 
Groeeleriii Departmeni.
:;:;:;;;^;;,TlHn’H(lityv4ri;4ilsfi.';'$FEiSlCKIi;DAY
'''''Vnlliim/'f.hrOllghOMi' ih(,r'Hi(ire/ ' !/’;,)///!::'S:/
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® HAVE YOU TRIED OUR FRUIT AND 
B GINGER CAKES?
They are delicious!
S Lots of Fruit and Preserved Ginger!
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
rai!iraiili@iB!llilll!!llitl»liraill!^!l!IBSBilie
JAMESON^S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “Feather-Light 
Baking Powder, are all high grade. 
None Better! Your Grocer Can Supply You!
25c EACH g
I SIDNEY BAKERY; I









SIDNEY, B.C. ’PHONE 91
always scratch hardest when the worms 
are scarce. The hens have nothing on 
us. We’re certainly digging our toes in 
to catch up on the arrears on our sub­
scription list. If you are in arrears will 
you oblige with a remittance?
(Continued from Page One)
* Orange marmalade — Mrs. T. M. 
Jack.son.
i Bottled fruit—1, Miss G. C. Hamil- 
! ton; 2, Mrs. T. M. Jackson, 
j Cherries, white — 1, Mrs. Cairns:
1 2, Mr.s, T. M. Jackson.
j Chcrrie.s, dark-----1, Mrs. \V. Y.
! Stewart; 2, Miss G. C. Hamilton.
■j Home-made vinegar—1, Mrs. Eow- 
ilaiul; 2, Mrs. R. Maxwell.
Collection 5 quart jars: 1 meat,
1 chicken, 1 vegetable, 1 fruit, 1 jam 
—-.1, Mrs. Drummond; 2, Mrs. T. M. 
Jackson.
HOME COOKING 
Best loaf, from K.D. flour-—1, Mrs. 
Rowland; 2, Mrs. Cairns.
Loaf, from Royal Household — 1, 
j Miss Dorothy Akerman; 2, Mrs. Eow- 
1" 1 land.
Loaf brown bread—1, Miss Doro- 
J thy Akerman; 2, Miss Violet Hamil- 
^ I ton.
Oatcakes, no sugar — Mrs. Drum­
mond.
Plain cookies-—!, Mrs. H. E. Town­
send; 2, Mrs. Bings.
Baking powder biscuits — 1, Miss 





GANGES, Sept. 12.—Following is 
report just issued by The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital for the month 
of August:
Patients admitted during August, 
17.^ ■■ '




Still in hospital, 8.
Total hospital days, 311.
Donations received during month:










Mr. Scoones—Vegetable marrow. 
Mrs. Bond — Lettuce and cucum-Tea biscuits, niade with Blue Rib-' 
bon baking powder—-1, Mrs. H. E. bers.
Townsend; 2, Miss Edna Mollet; 3,j Miss Beddis—Apples. .
Mrs. A. J. Mollet. , i Mrs. Walter,-Victoria-—Back rest.
Fruit cake, light—1, Mrs. Bryant;’ Mrs. Mackintosh-—Tray cloth and
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
LOCAL PRODUCE
■ Meats, Vegetables, Frmt, Eggs, Milk
We make-a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT!
I Buy Local Produce at —
The Local Butchers
■PHONE 31 :SIDNEXrB;:C?;
2, Mrs. A. Davis.
Fruit cake, dark—1, Mrs. A. Davis; 
2, Miss G. C. Hamilton.
Layer cake, iced—1, Mrs. H. E. 
Townsend; 2, Mrs. T. Isherwood. > 
Fancy , cakes—1, Miss Dorothy Ak­




Lady’s house dress—— 1; Mrsi. Mi 
Gyves; 2,i Miss Tillie Akerman.i' :
Child’s frock -— 1, Miss Dorothy 
Akerman; ; 2, Mrs. Cairns. ;
Children’s clothes made from cast­
off garmentsL-l, Mrs:, M.;Gj^eis;:: 2; 
Miss Gladys'Sha'w. ? H;Ci, Mrs.; Bings.
[ ' Article made TronL flour isack--^: 
Mrs.; M. Gyves ;;2;; Mrsj:Davis ;' HiC.;' 
Mrs. f R. H.: McLe n nan.






Think Of it—--a full acre lot at Roberts’ Bay 
for only ^GOO! You’ll have to hurry! &
..fi;' ’Pbone;' 120:Now:I: ' S.' Roberts,'"Sidney, 'B.C.
;Akennah; "2p MrsV'iMay
Cushion top—1, Mrs. May; 2, Miss 
Dorothy Akerman
[Best Taney; work-;--! LMii5s':D.;Akef- 
hjaii; ;2;; Miss T. Akermari f H.C.,; Mrs;
A;::Dayis'.'
; T)arhed; socks—1; Mrs. Bihg^; ' 2, 
Miss;,.Edna iiMollet.'-;::' .i;
Knitted socks—-1, Mrs. G. E. Aker- 
:n-iaiv;;2,;Mrsi:J.;':J.;Shaw.
Knitted Jersey — 1, Mrs.? Drum- 
mdrid; :2, Mrs. A. Davis; H,C., Mrs. 
G.vE.'Akerman.;'
Knitted Jersey (man’s)—-1, Mrs. 
G, E. Akerman; 2, Mrs. Drummond. 
; Knitted Jersey ; (child’s) !— Mrs;
Griilinni/'' ; ' > '■
magazines.
Mr. New—Fruit.
Mrs. Isherwood—Cake, preserves. 
Mr; Inglis—Tomatoes.
Mr. Holmes—Plums. ;
Guild of Sunshine—Ffuit, cakes. 
Mrs. Loosemore — Lettuce, cream, 
jelly,';milk. •_
(Mrs. Frank Crofton — Ckicken 
broth;;
Mrs. C. Wakelin—Jelly. ;
A Friend—Plums, pears. : ; 
AAnonymous—Pears, tomatoes, cu- 




[ (i Aiiohymous—Marrow; box prunes, 
pears, apples.
; Mr. Browh-APlums.




FOOT OF BEACON AVENUE----------------NEXT TO CANNERY
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
'[Child’s;;;; garment ■-—;(;l M.
(Jyves,; sr. • ,2; ;Miss';Bee;Hamilton. 
;:V:;:'Pair(;'socksAil;;:;Mrs;;;:Jahe;Alduat'; 
2, Mrs. M. Gyves, sr.
Home wool comforter—1, Mrs. M. 
Gyves, sr.; 2, Mrs.'Jane Mount.
?;■'Ankle,s;sbcks;-[l,'[(Miss,; Bee''HamiK 
ton; 2, Mrs. M. Gyves, sr.
The-Little Shop ;with^ t^
Mbl-
aham.
( Knitted article%l,?Mrs. G. Ei Ak­
erman; 2, Miss Tillie Akerman.
Work apron—1; Miss Tillie Aker-
Hand-niade rug -i-r 1, Mrs. Gi; E. 
Alcerman; 2, AIi.ss Dorothy Akerman; 
II.G., Aliss G, Shaw. ;
FLOWERS
Best gerariium-Al, Mrs.;A.; J. 
let; 2, Airs. A. Davis.
; [Flowering; ppL 
Davis; 2, Mrs. Aii J; Alollet.
Foliage iplant-—1, Mrs. T. Reid; 2' 
'Mrs.;-A.': J.;::Mollet.;v('
; Fern—1;; Mrs. ;T. AI." Jackson ; 2, 
■Mrs.'iA. Davis.’"'-
: Gut;flow;ers—-1 ,■ Mrs. Davis; 2, Aliss 
G. G. Hamilton.
Roses (3 yarleties) — 1, Airs. T. 
Reid; 2, Mrs. A. Davis; [
Red rose--l, AIrs.;T, Reid; 2; Mrs. 
A:.''"Davis.[
: (Rose (any (Variety) -~1, "Alrs; T. 
(Rekl; ,2,[Airs. ;A.;Davis,;:
■ Dahlias— J; Aliss Dorothy Aker-
CO Till !T> ^ A L''/aY*«V\ «l
iiaawwwawwiwiiwiittfjititiP
to ISiifi
;FE EE':;; 5'c':an d;: 2 5 p;l nstr il fetioriv B'ad ks' gixen; 
free, witli every purchase I
;MONAReH;’’WM<^US;WE;;CAR
Monavcli Dove, .1-oz..........................18c
M oil (vi’C h Si 1 vorlAvi Ht, 1 -o 2, I. ;;;;..20e ’ 
llIonarch;?FaiiYy', 1-o^i, ..L* ..26c;;
:;;:;.Monarch,;Twe(HL;'l*oz.':..;:26c’"; 
Monurch Dowil 2-oz.  ...30c
.eave your names in now for this special
erf"
'Kl IMPLY;:: NOTE—,;(;■:
diir stonv will tui CLOSED on Wednesday, 
Sept. 10th, for the Saanich Fair. LoCn all 
; , atteml th(iFair and it a aiujcofis!
! (•
’Fhbnes';’! 7;'andSlS.
» (j|> ,IU JL JULT «»
":SIDNEYl:B.C
HOMESPUNS
Best man’.s garment —( Alr.s. AI. 
Gyves, sr,
Lndy’.s gannent-—Alr.s, AI. Gyves, sr.
AND
GENERAL HAULING
Ihlslr Wood, I J" nml 10", cord ,.M.75 
Dryland Alillwood, per cord ...... 3.60
Kindling, per cor«l .v...4.00
W, MAY, Sidnby, B.C„ *PI.bn« 32.F







7 ;'lf) n.m. 
l!)5 p,in. 
{I :()0 p.m, 
f»;1fi p.rn. 
0:15 p.m, 









OH 6 n.m. 
2j16 p.m. 
4 jlli p.m.
7 si 0 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
* Via Honoon Avo., East .Sjuinich Kd,, 
Alt. Newton Crosa Ud. nnd Wofit 
„ Btuniich Rd, ,,
I Alonday, Wodiiosday. Friday only. 
ITnoiuJay, Thwriiidsiy, Bnturdny only, 
suNDAY-'"^;L 
'('(<;!),!20 n.m,''(("'''•■ 0.1(1 A.m. 
lOiKin.m, , i:l jlOn.m. njlBn.m, 
T 'OO p.in. iTffi p.m. 2:00 p.m. 
•! 3;no p.in. as{i5 p.m.:; :AtiB^p 
(V;:50 p.m, 7 :25 p.m. ; 7 ?3I) p.m,
Avesine Gnfn, Boficon Avetine, 
F, tlodfroy, Agent. *rh. 100
man: 2, Miss fl'iHie kerman.
Gladioli -r-T, Airs. Gyves, sr; 2, 
Mrs.:'A-; "'Davis,;’;
Perennials^—1, Mrs. A. Davis; 2, 
AIis.s G. C. Hamilton.
Annuals or biennials—-1, Aliss Ci'ee 
Shaw; 2, Airs. Drujnmond.
Aster-s—1, Airs, A. Davis; 2j Aliss 
Creo Shaw.
Pan.siea —- 1, Dick HiimiUon; 2, 
AIj’.s. a, Davis.
Alo.st artistic bowl of sweet pens— 
1, Airs. Bing.s: 2, Alias Oee Shaw,
Hanging basket of flcnvei'.s-—I, Airs. 
A. Dnvis: 2, Afis*; G C Ilnmilton 
Dinner-table (Un'oralion—1, Aliss 
Bee Hamilton! 2, Airs. A. Davis.
f;";:';; PHOTOS
Best three annps: 1 landscape, 1 
child lifo;mid 1 iinim.al life--~-l, Dick 
HamiHon; 2, Alias Bee HnmiHohi 
Heat .snaj) of group.—I, Alias Doro­
thy Akerman; 2, Alrti. H. E. Tbwh- 
KCtid..,’.' ' A:
UNDER AS''YEARS
Best specimen )ietuvmnship — i, 
K)U hlecn I.acy; 2, :yivian Reynolds,
HAVE AGAIN THE PLEASURE TO 
OFFER FOR FALL, all the
m
a Householder can require . . .
AND FOR THE BABY LINEN— Dear’Dear!
There are the Sweetest Things!—-. So Cute! \
Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS (C
•; Bcwli: sptHdmon C peiimanslflp: ;nndcr 
1 d'”years—Edward' Lacy."”''”
I Articlo from flour or sugar snek- 
' Mary Lacy I 2, Kathleen Lacy,
-I , III nr.VSpccinum of; pcedlowork 
Lacy; 2; Kathleen Lncy?:; ;
(Knitted article, iiiider lb years-.- 
Mary .Lacy.,,
Knitted; article,;mid<5r 12 years—
1, Margaret Cairns; 2, Kathleen Lacy,
Layer enko (iced) 1, Mnrgarel
Cairns j 2, Kathleen Liicy.
Dried grasses—-1; PhylliR Gyves;
2, Ernest Brentbn,
ProHsed lla\vers~l, Mary Lucy; 2, 
Kuthietm I.ney.
Sweet ncas—L Ernest Brentori; 2, 
CharlfM Brenton.
( ■.'A/egetnhles —-1, 'Margaret ':CairnH; 
2, Charles Brenton.
BEAGON AVENUE ’PHONE 91
Bulk Soap Flakes, 2 lbs..........
;:Nabob.; Jelly v;Pbwder«,;;4;ipackets'; 








Winner of special pri'/e to exhlld- 
lor willi inofit eiilrie.i in bIiow..—Mrs. 
L. D, .Drummond. Priae doimled by 
Albk, AlcDonnldr AI.L.A., Sidney, ?' 
Winners of the special prizes to
the' 'evhlldterfl''tatrln'g ' mott pniats—-'
1, RHsb Dorothy Alcerman; 2, pra. A, 
Davis. Brizes donated by Monat 
Broiti.’;"ep..,;';Ltd;,:::Gangeft.
;l ho (unirtct ot Nonh muupcn has 
approximately 30 wfles of conat line.
Clwislie’s Premium Sodas, i^acket 
: Snap''PowderjTin:;L.'':,;,
Cut Peel, mixed, 14b. packet 
Liquid Veneer, 12-o2. bottle .. ..
€hip»so, regular 10c packet, 3 for ; 
.'’Gkrk’a'"'Tom'atD"f>r’'’Vegetable' Soup,;"''3::,,.?25«* 
tporkTmd‘Beahsi:':''7-b^^^^^^
Milk Ghocpl ate Buds* lialf-pbtind
15c
48c
2Sc'
